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FOR HARDWARE CLEAR UP DOUBT

CALIFORNIA THROWS OVER IT8 ANYTHING FROM PEN, PENCIL
LEADER, JOHNSON, AND AND

S'Rr US! RALLIES TO LEAGUE. PADS TO A DICTIONARY.

WEST GIVES IIIM 0VATI0I1

All Doubtful Features of Pact Are

Explained Away By President, and

Former Doubters Hasten to Give

Him Their Support ,

Frank F. Lyon's
"Is the Place,"
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COLLEGE STREET, ' OXFORD, K. 0tII
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Reduce prices on Har-
ness and Robes, Oxford
and TayloivCannady Bug-

gies.

Tower Washing Ma-

chines,
Power Cornshellers,
Feed Cutters,
Fairbanks - Morse En-

gines, all sizes.
Rubber Roofing with

Steel Cleats'
Full line of House Paints
Cut Price on Automo-

bile Casings, closing out
same.

Cane Mills, all sizes. :

Evaporators, .

Rocker Furnaces,

American Field Fence,
Barb Wire and Smooth
Wire1

Galvanized Tight Coat
Metal Shingles.
Galvanized Roofing (the

Wheeling Brand),
Stalk Cutters,
Manure Spreaders,
Weber Wagons,
Studebaker Wagons,
Ranges and Stoves,

(By Independent News Bureau, form-
erly Mt. Clemens News Bureau.)

Aboard President Wilson's Special
Train A continuous-ovatio- n along the
Pacific coast and then on his eastward
way back toward the capital was given
to President Wilson as he came
toward the end of his month daylong
speaking tour in b-h- alf of the League
of Nations. California, particularly
the delightful city of Los Angeles, went
wild in its enthusiasm for him and his
advocacy of the League, and it was
in that state, perhaps, that he did his
most successful missionary work.
Hiram Johnson, California's former
governor, now her United States sena-
tor, and considered by her as the most
likely Republican candidate for the
presidency in 1920, had before the ar-

rival of President Wilson, convinced
a great number of citizens ' that the
League as at present formulated was
not a good thing. He had told them
that the United States, because of it,
would be drawn into every petty
European quarrel; he argued that we
would lose our sovereignty by joining
with the European nations. He had
blamed the president for assenting to
the possession by Japan of the Penin-
sula of Shan Tung in China.
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House Paint
BUY AT

BUREAU CHANGES NAME

Our buying markets are as broad as the
land; no job too large, no job too small, to

: secure advantageous .treatment at our
hands.

We honestly believe we can handle your
lumber and building requirements better
than they will be handled anywhere else.

Just give us the opportunity and we
will prove this claim to your en-

tire satisfaction.

FMMEB DUNK CO. The Mount Clemens News
Bureau, which has been furnishing
reports on President Wilson's tour
in behalf of the League of Nations
to 5,500 papers, has adopted a new
name and will hereafter be known
as The Independent News Bureau.

Virgilina, Va.
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1HAMPAXT RADICALISM WOULD
IllIX AND RULE
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sion of whether that great city

would be looted by this horde of ra-vag- ers

and ravishers, the civiliza-

tion of this country was not in great-

er danger, probably not so great, as
it is today, when the same Hell-inspir- ed

forces cf evil are at work
throughout our land to ravage, to

(Manufacturer's Record.)
When Germany's army of barba-

rians were almost in sight of Paris,
and America and the Allies held
their breath under the fearful ten
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he can button. An! a woman never

buttons anything that she can pin.

ravish and to loot the country and
utterly destroy our Government.

The threat of revolution is heard
everywhere. The Radicals and So-

cialists in high places and in low,
twin children of Satan himself, are
seeking to destroy, the Government
of this republic and revel in the
wild orgies of murder and crime
which have brought Russia down
into the mire of woe and unspeak-
able misery. The influences which
are at work there were largely vom-
ited from Germany and from Hell,
synonymous terms then, for the
present and for all time to come,
unless Germany shall be redeemed
from the Satanic power which its
people have gladly and joyously tak-
en unto their bosom.

This is the spirit back of the
strikes which are sweeping over the
land. Innocent men are being made
to do the bidding of the vilest Radi-
cals, Socialists and Bolshevsits that
this or any other country has ever
known. Such labor unions, as are
now controlled by Radicalism, are
endangering the nation, and it be-

hooves every patriotic man, and
there are hundreds of thousands of
them in labor unions, either to con-

trol these organizations for good, or
else to come out from among them
and stand for the safety of civiliza-
tion.

The time has come for the teacher
and the preacher, the business man
and the newspaper, and for every-
one who loves not simply America,
but who loves human liberty and
civilization, to awaken to the seri

Drive to the

rugged Nevada into Utah, the land ot
Mormons, the president swept to find
;hat those jbOple were heartily
vvith hiru or the League and a per
manency of peace.

Rub-MyTis- m is a pe:,erfu anti-

septic; it kills the poison caused

from infected cuts, cures ola sores,
tetter, etc. adv.

The wife of many a self made

man acts like she was ashamed of

the job.

Most men are optimists in that

they do not care much what happens

as long as it doesn't happen to them.
Wareloise
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Virgilina, Va

Sell Your Tobacco With Jones & Hobgood
We give you below the names, pounds

and prices of a few of our customers that
have sold with us in the past week, and we
will treat you the same way. Sell your to-

bacco for the high dollar. And ' always
pleased to serve you.
H. A. HART

232 pounds, at 76c.
260 pounds, at 78c.
133 pounds, at , 48c.

UQUIDS a7iPASTESi ForBlack,White,Tan

and Ox-Blo- od (dark brown) Shoes. 9

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

But Mr. Wilson, with clear logic and
with compelling eloquence, answered
to the entire satisfaction of Califor-
nia's people every objection which
Senator Johnson had made to the
League. And thousands of the state's
citizens deserted the Johnson stand-
ard immediately and rallied to the sup-

port of the president. More than that
they came forward and said, "W
were against you, Mr. President, bui
you have cleared everything up and
now we-ar-e with you heart and soul.';
Still more than that, they let Senatox
Johnson know that they were nc
longer with him and that they disap-
proved of the speaking tour which he
himself was making in opposition tc
the League and so powerful was the
volume cf public opinion which reach-

ed him, that the senator almost im
mediately abandoned his tour. The
Shan Tung question, because of the

anti-Japane- se feeling which undoubted-
ly exists along the Pacific coast was
the most serious which the presidenl
had to answer. He explained to the
people that he had been powerless to
prevent the rich peninsula from being
given to Japan. England and France,
through a secret treaty, had promised
it to Japan for entering the war and
remaining in it. That treatf had to
be carried out. Anyway it was not
China that was losing Shan Tung, but
Germany, which had seized the terri-
tory from China in 1898 and held it
ever siace. Japan had promised, the
president explained, to return Shan
Tung as soon as the peace treaty was
ratified and it was only- - through the
ratification of the treaty with the
League of Nations inclusion, that
China could ever expect to get her
former property back. And she surely
would get it back, he declared, through
the ratification of the League. There-

fore, through the same instrumentality
no other nation could again prey upon

the "Great, patient, diligent, but help-

less kingdom." As to our being drawn
into any European conflict. The pres-

ident pointed out that no direct action
such as the sending of troops to any

part cf the world to maintain or re-

store order could be taken by the
Council of the League without a unani-

mous vote of the council members,
therefore our vote could at once nega-

tive any such proposition as sending
our soldiers where we did not want
them sent. Besides, Mr. Wilson argued,
"If you have to quench a fife in Cali-

fornia you don't send for the fire de-

partment of Utah." But, he argued,
there probably never will -- be another
war, if the League Is established, for
the members promise either to arbi-

trate their difference and accept the
decision of he arbitrator, lay the dif-

ferences for discussion and publica-

tion before the Council of the League
for a period of six months, and then,
if possible, accept the council's advice.
That failing, they agree to refrain from
war for a further period of three
moaths and nine months of "cooling
off," the president contended, would
prevent any armed conflict These clear
explanations satisfied.every reasonable
Hearer and destroyed the "Bugaboos"
vrbtea Senator Johnaoa and others had

la
la

ousness of the struggle which is now
before us in the effort of the Radi-
calism to dominate the country.

625 lbs. total amount of sale . . $442.96
Averaged around 70c.

L. M. CURHIN- -

BANISHJATARRB
Breathe Hyomei for Two Minutes

and Relieve Stuffed Up Head
If you want to get relief from ca-

tarrh, cold in the head or from an
irritating coughri nthe shortest time

104 pounds, at 70c.
265 pounds, at . . . . 80c.
220 pounds, at 75c.

589 lbs., total amount of sale . . $419.80
Averaged around 71c.

T. L. BOYI.
255 pounds, at . . 83c.
262 pounds, at t4c
137 pounds, at 53c.

breathe Hyomei.
It should clea nout your head in

two minutes and allow you to
breathe freely.

Hyomei often ends a cold in one
day, it will relieve you of disgust-
ing snuffles, hawking spitting and of- -75c.

j fensive breath in a week.
IT'S NOT YOUR HEART .

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYSHyomei is made chiefly from a

644 lbs, total amount of sale . . $478.14
Averaged around ........

D. E. CURRIN
55 pounds, at ...... 40c.
100 pounds, at .. .. " 73c.
22 pounds, at 78c.
4 pounds, at $1.00
68 pounds, at . . . . . . 65c.

' soothing, healing, antiseptic, that

ulates the kidneys, relieea rn
m

tions and destroys the m
have caused it Do nott
morrow. 'Go to your drupg rlelB

0

insist on GOLD n
ytf

Capsules. In twenty-fou- r rn

should feel health and v for ;

Comes from the eucalyptus!orests of
Inland Austrilia where catarrh, as-

thma and consumption were never
known to exist.

Hyomei is pleasant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a few drops in-
to the hard rubber inhaler use as di

249 lbs., total amount of sale .. $160.36
Averaged around 68c.

Kidney disease ft no respecter of per-
sons. A majority of the ills afflict!
people today can be traced back to
kidney trouble.

The kidneys are the most important
orgrans of the body. They are the
fllterers, the purifiers, of your blood.

Kfdney disease is usually indicated by
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, . backache, stomach trou-
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen,
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciaticatnd lumbago.

AH these deranrements are nature'9signals to warn you that the kidneys
need help. Ton should use GOLD
UBDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules Imme--

and will bless the ay y

of GOLJ MEDAL. Haarlem ou.

After yoTfeel that .
you Jwof

If -- nntiTITIA tO lKB v t,aAt) w.FARMERS WAREHOUSE
Jones & Hobgood

capsules each day, so as JJ 0j tH

flrst-cOa- sj condition and --

danrer of other attacks. 0

Ask for the original nu rjoBsf
MEDAL, brand. Three size
funded they o not help Jv

rected and relief is almost certain.
A complete Hyomei outfit, includ-

ing inhaler and one bottle of Hyo-
mei, costs but little at druggists ev-
erywhere and at J. G. Hail's. If you
already own an inhaler you can get
an extra bottle of Hyomei at drug--


